A novel urea sensitive biosensor with extended dynamic range based on recombinant urease and ISFETs.
A novel urea biosensor based on immobilised recombinant urease as sensitive element and ion sensitive field effect transistor as transducer was developed. Recombinant urease from E. coli with an increased Km was photoimmobilised in PVA/SbQ (poly(vinyl alcohol) containing styrylpyridinium) membrane and has demonstrated quite good performance as biosensitive element. Enzymatic field effect transistors based on such a bioselective element were studied in model buffer solutions. This biosensor demonstrated an extended dynamic range up to 80 mM, a quite good reproducibility (standard deviation of the sensor responses was approximately 2.5%, n= 20 for urea concentration 10 mM) and a high stability. Such characteristics fit with the analytical requirements needed for urea control in plasma and liquids used during renal dialysis.